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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
IH\'lN A. L,ANGTON,
Plaintiff-A p pcllm1 t,

v.
'l'HANSPORT, TNC., and BOB
IL\ZE ROBERTS,
Dcfl'11dw1ts-Respondents.

Ca::w No. 122+.i

BRIEF OF APPELLANTS

NATURE OF THE CASE
This is an action to recover damages as a result of an
automobile collision.
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
'rhe District Court awarded the plaintiff judgment
on th(' ;jnr.'- v0rdict in the sum of Fourteen Hundred
Dollars ($1,468.00).

2
RELIEF

ON APPEAL

Appellant Sl'Pks an additur or, in the alternativ<', a
11<'\\" trial on tltt> issue of damages.

01•' F AC'l'S

On June 19, 19G9, defendants' truck and flatbed
trniler encountPred rnechanical difficulty near 170U !
South on the lnt<•rstad· 15 collt>ctor road. 'l'he truck
stop1H'd on tlw owrpass with tltt· l<·ft hand side of
flatbed L•xtending into tlw right lane of travl'l (R. 198. I
199). No flares or rl'flectors were put out (R. 207 and I
I
and approximatPly five minutes later the right I
front of plaintiff's piekup truck collided with the left !
rear of the flatbed (R. 205 ). Plaintiff suffered
,
to include a brain concussion (R. 2-!G), and was still
having difficulty with balancP, vision and dizziness at
the time of trial ( R. 254).
1

After a jury trial, the jury found "a verdict for the
issues in favor of the plaintiff and against the defendant
and assL•ssed damages as follows : General damages
$-------------------------- _________ , special damages $868.25, property
damag<'s $GOO.OO, total $1,·±GS.00" (R. 142).
Plaintiff tirn<·ly filed a motion for a new trial un
the issne of damagt>s, or, in the alternative, for an ,
additm (R. 1--lil), and defendant filed a motion for '
judgment notwithstanding the wrdict, or, in the alterllat in·, i'or a

lit'\\

trial on al! isstws. ( H. 1-1-!). 'rhL•reaftPr,
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at the time of ht>ari11g of ::mid motions, dt'f'endants were
permitted to file an m1H·ndment adding the alternatives
of allowing the jury verdict and judgment entered
tlt\·reon to stand. Both plaintiff's and defendants'
original motions Wl'l'e <le11ied (R. 170.)
..:\RG U.MEN'J'
POINT I
THE JURY, AFTER FINDING FOR THE PLAINTIFF ON THE ISSUE OF NEGLIGENCE AND
AGAINST THE DEFENDANT ON THE ISSUE
OF CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE, A WARDED
PLAINTIFF DAMAGES FOR HIS MEDICAL
EXPENSES AND PROPERTY LOSS BUT FAILED
TO FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THE COURT
IN THAT THEY FAILED TO AWARD PLAINTIFF
ANY GENERAL DAMAGES THOUGH THE EVIDENCE IS CLEAR AND UNCONTRADICTED THAT
PLAINTIFF SUFFERED BOTH A LOSS OF WAGES
AND SERIOUS BODILY INJURY, THE EFFECTS
OF WHICH WERE STILL PRESENT AT THE TIME
OF TRIAL.

Art<•r the Ck·rk n•ad the jury verdiet the jury was
pulled with th<· following results:

"THE COURT: Kt>ith Privett, was this and is
this your verdict in this case?
-:\IR. PHI\'E'r'I': Yes sir.

THE COFRT: l\Ioleta Carsey, was this and is
tl1is your wrdict in this case'?

4

.l\1R8.

X o.

THI£ cxn:nT: NOl'lll<lll Lisll'I', was this and
this your wrdiet in thi::; case t

j,

MR. LIS'l'ER: Yc::;.
'l'HE COlTRT: Wilma N ortli, \\·as tlii::; and
this your verdict in thi::; case J

j,

MRS. NOHTU: Yes, a::; a eompromi::;t• u1ewmn"
THE CO l"RT: ArlPne DP Leenn, is thi::; and \rn
this your vPrdiet in this ca::;e'I
MHS. DE LEEuN: Ye::;, hut all 1 -

'rHE COlTRT: All I want
or no the::;e
l\lR.S. DE

to do is an::;\\'('l'

Yes

THE COl:HT: William L. Bouck, wa::; this anrl
is this your verdict in thi::; ca::;e
BOUCK: Ye::;.
THE COURT: Calvin Jackson, wa::; this and
this your verdict in this case?
.MR.

Yes.

l'OVRT: And Clyde Snow, was this and
this your wrdict 1
MR. f;NOW: No." (R .+:39, +±0)
Whik it has
lwm lwld tliat a ,·erdict for
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a grossly
:->Hill is in itself almost a conclusive
(l<>rnonstration that it was tlw result not of justifiable
c·11m·Pssion of viPws, lmt of illlpropPr compromise of thP
yital prin<'iplPs whieh should have eontrollP<l the clec·ision, ( P.g., Si 11111w11s c. Fish, 210 l\fass. 56:3, 97 N.E.
in this ea:-;e the i1olling of the jury is further indi('ation that the wrdid was a compromise verdict and
should be corrected. See 53 Am. Jur., Sec. 1033,
Coltlpromise Y erdicts at page 71 +, wherein tlw rule is
stated as follows:
"A verdict which is reach('d only by the surrvnder of conscientious eonvictions as to a
material
hy some members of the jury in
rdurn for a rPlinquishment by other lll<'llllwrs of
tlwi r likP sett!Pd opinion on another issue, the
result not eornmandi11g the approval of tht' whole
panel, is a eo1111iromise verdict. Such a verdict is
impro]JPr and shou Id he set aside as being founded
on condnet subversive of the soundness of trial
by jury."

1'hat plaintiff suffered serious lllJllrY requirmg two
1wriods of hospitalization, (Exhibits 8-P and 9-P), and
c>:dPnsivP rncdieal trt>atment with symptoms still persisting at tirnP of trial, is clearly demonstrated in the record
as PVPn a cursory revi<·w of the testimony of Dr. Edward
Daniel Nusbaurn, commencing at R. 236, will substantiate.
For c'xampl<>, Dr. Nusbaum testified in part as
follows:

"Q: N" m\·, Doetor, 111a)·lw pPrhaps now is an

6

opportmH' t:Iil(' for \Oll to g·iv.. 11:-: tlw b·11efit 111
arti:-:tn : l1m·,. :·011 l'onlH"d an opinion a:-; (i,
th<· typ<' of injury tl1at
LHngton suffrred H8 a
n·sult of hi:,; in.im)· 011 .1 mH· 1 J :HID'!

)·onr

A: Do

)'OU

mind if J t'lalJorate a littk• bit on

Q : Jf yon t·airnot answn it that m1y pleas<· d11.

A: All right. 'f'lH· diag·nosi:-: <·anit>d in !Jj, i
reeords, I lwli(•\'<', as l'ar as l can n•ecdl, l'rnm butl1 I
wa:-: <·om·u::-;sions, ::-;evpn• ....
tit<'
tliat he had a eonrussion, eYPn a S<'VCl'i' .
concussion I think un<lerstafrs tlH· situation, lml !
that was so put in the record for statistical pm·
poses. In Il(\' prnl'<·::-;:-:ional ju<l,'.','llH'nt tlw injmy
:-:imply an injnr:· to tit<' brain \\'ith lasting impairment. (R 2-1:9, 250)

and agam,

Q: . . . . ::\'o\\·, Doctor, what history has ML
Langton g-ivPn :-·on on thP P:->:arnination:-: and
tn,atment sp:-::,;im1:-: that you had with him"?
A: \Veil, tlH· hi::;tor:-· is rnthPr <·omplieate<l. Hl'
sufferP<l signifirantly from ]wadache, this wa>
present :-:PY<'n•!Y ,,-hPn ht> was in thP hospital, and
:-:ince tlH· [H'C'ich-nt for th<> entire vear since the
aeeich•nt . . •• l frlt tlia1 11<·
.. ;1t<•d prirnnrih

tlu·ee problem:-: initially, that was severe head·
adw, c:<'V'.'l'<' ("<ml'u:-:ion, :1rn1 :1 y0111iti11g nrnl
diz;zine:-:s.
that time there has been improv<·nH•n(, l11 t :,;0111<' of hi;-; ('Oillplaint:,; lwn
inelnd<>d the frd tliat lw frp]:-: off hnlarn·<' or di1111Y.
11·Jipn h· i:-: -\1·h<'n
oh.:(•('t:-: are in hi'
vi :-:ion, \dH•n ]H · :-:t><'s s01n«t lii11g· 111oyi ng haek and
1
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forth past his head he becomt•s off balance or
<lizz,\·, or if he attrn1pts to g<'t n1) out of a squating position or from bending over or stooping he
l think to the lJOint of faintne:;s.
lwcomPs
rl'his has been a complaint all the way along too.
Q: Has ltis complaints

sinee
with him'?

registt>red with you
until the last time you visited

A: Yes, yes, it has.
Q: Dodor, an· these complaints all consistent

\\'Wt an injmy in the area of the brain stem of
Mr. Langton's head 1

A: Yes, certainly they are.

Q: And, Doctor, is a brain stem injury eonsistPnt
with tlH· t.YJW of injnrv he has sustainPd as a
result of the auto aeeident for which he was
treated at Holy Cross
A: I think it lwst fits the situation, yPs." (H.
253, 25-t, 255)
Not only did the plainiff suffer from his injuries,
but the treatment itself was painful, as again covered in
tPstiiuony by Dr. N usbmun, as follows:

"Q: And directing your attention to the hospitalization of .January 1970 whieh von are holding,
hospitalization
which is Exhibit. 8-P, is that
record \\·lwre you plac0d l\lr. Langton in the
hospital'!
A: Yes, it is.

8

Q: Aml at that lto:-pitali1mtio11 what (lid :1·ou k<i
perfonw:d 011 .:Hr. Langton?
A: J admitkd
r. Langton at that ti ill\' for :1
repeat clectro('llCPphalogram which was clPscribed I
hdore, and also for an x-rn;: strnl>· callPd a carofo'
angiogrnrn, \\·ltid1 is a stud.\· in w!tid1 l pul a
iwedle into the arteria that pulsates on eacl1 :
side of tlte larynx on tl1P si(k of tlte lll'ck, Hllii
inject a mafr1 ial tltrnngh tlw arteriPs and t!J,, I
VPins insidP tit .. hPad and x-rays are taken even j
few ti·nths of a second in both tlH' frontal and 1
latPral vi('\\', and WP ohtain x-rays of tlw irn;idr' 1
of the head this way ...

q:

No\\. Doctor, what type of rnatnial i::; in.i('ek1l,
or was injPctP<l into ::\Lr. Langton 's

A: It's a solution of iodine a11d an organie eo111plex, and the iodine' is the substance that sho11>
up on the x-ra:-· plates. lt',; a liquid solution.
Q : 1s this a painful proct>dnre '1
A: Tt earriPs diseomfort,

Q: And lJrolongPd

OYl'l'

what iwriod?

A: The most acute vain is when the dye, as "'('
call it, the io<lirw solution, courses through the
hrain, and lun·ing th(' nPPdk puncture into ti]('
artery also is painful. Fsnally there is some
hemorrhage arnund the artery when WP are donr.
and that is painfn1 for a da>' or hrn, also."
(R 245, 2-tG)
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11 as snfl'<·rinµ; as a J'(•sult ol' tlw alTidl'11t m vart as
follows:

(l: \YlH·11 ;. on an· \\or king arnuml thPse moving
ohjec-b do ;.·011 gl't any - or do you notice anything difl'<rl'11t al1out your feelings or your
balance?

A: Yes.
Q: And \\hat 1s it that yon notice that is different?

A: \Y<·ll, rny dizzim•ss just eOllll'S and I do ering.
and I
to <'iosP my eyes until it gets bett<>r, or
gets h:-'i that's all.
Q: ·what frdillg is it that you

!

A: Dizzi11ess.

Q. Do

;.·011

get this dizzim·ss doing anything else?

A: Yes, i r I stoop OVl'l', g<>t up quickly, or lean
over and then liend back up J also do this.
Q: And do you g<'t any dizzy
or, for
instanel', now, if you were to gd up from that
chair'?

A: Yes.
Q : TP 11 us whn t ty JlP of fel'ling you get 'I
A: YPs, \\"<'II, its a i'eding that T try to fall to rny
l<·ft side, and -
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Q: What 1 Can >on <ll•scrilw it a

rnure 1

A: YPs, well, that >·ou want to fall to the ldt sid1·
all the time, or you are fighting to kee1J yomself
back.

Q: Now, have
to .June 19, 1%9 1

had this problern vr10r

A: No, sir.

Q: And how frequently do you have that lJrohh-111
since that date 1
A: Constantly.

Q: Have you
that date that

had any other problems since
did not have before1

('V('l'

A: Periodic headaches.

Q: What type of headaches "I
A: 'Veil, a headache that starts here in the back
of my head (indicating) and \rnrks around tlw
left side to h«re (indicating over the left eye).''
(R. 379, R. 380).
Plaintiff's testimony as to his condition was corroborated by that of Audrey Langton, his wifo, wherein she
testified in part as follows :

"Q: And I just want to ask you a few questions

about 1f r. Langton's }Jhysi('al ('ondition beforr
and after thit-i oeettrr(·nee. Ha.,·e >·on ev<>r noticed
any changes in his physical activity since Jmw
19, 19G9

11
A: Yes, I have.
Q: \Vonld

noticed?

tl·ll 11s \\'hat diang\'s you have

A: \Yell, he is not as steady on his feet as he was
before. )._t night when the phone would ring,
which is quite often, he heing on call twenty-four
hours a day, lt(•
get up and go for the phone;
and after tlw aC'cident he was unable to do that
without a stagg·ning effect, or bumping the walls,
that typv of thing, and when he stands up generally he has to stand for a minute, or when h<'
g-ets out t>f bed he sits on the side of the bed before
he hac; a staggering effect
he stands up or
when he starts to walk.
Q: HavP
<->ver been around him when he has
done any of this papering, or wall papering?

A: Yes, I have.

Q: On how many occasions since June of 1969 '!
A: Well, he hasn't done much, but I was with
him when he pa1wred his daughter's home.

Q : And \rnuld you describe what you noticed in
the way of changes in his ability to care for himself?
A: Well, he was very cautious, he didn't climh
the ladder as qnickl)' as he used to, and he would
pause momentarily at times and hold to the ladder
at tlw top of thP ladder, and then he would
proceed with his work. vVhat he was doing, and
this he llP\'Pr did beforP.
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Q: . . . . (B)- l\lr. l\kHa<·) Hav<· .mu
him fall'1

<'\'('l' o-;<·1·11

A: Nut as a (h•ad f"all, no, I liav<' :-;c•en him catl'l
himself and go to one knee but - and 1 haw
lw<·n around nt t!inrn \\'lH·n I lut\'(' a:-;:-;isted, hut
I hav(' never adually sePn him rnakP a dead fall.

1

Q: And is this tnH" of
or was this t_qw
of behavior pn•sent before .Tum• of 1969.
A: No, it was not." (R. 413, -±14, -±15.)

Further, the jury
di:,;rpgardecl plaintiff''
Jm;s of wages evPn thongh the Pviclenee is uncontradicted
that plaintiff suffered such a loss in that he earned
$778.00 pPr month (R. :39G) and lo:,;t
(R. 385).

The

for

working day1

!,

known only to them, failed to

follow the instructions of the court wherein they wen
in::;tructed in instruction number 2G (R 130) :
DAMAGJ£S
If you find the is:,;ues in favor of the plaintiff,
lrvin A. Langton, and against the defrndant,
International '1 1 ransport, Inc., it will be your duty
to award the plaintiff :,;nch damages, if any, a'
you may find from a preponderance of the cYidf'nce will
and adeqnat<•i)' c011qwnsatP him
for any
and damage he has sustained ai'
a proximate
of t}w defrndant's negligenC'l' I
cornplaint>d of li? him.
I
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.\ml furthPr, in in;-;trnetion 11umlwr :27: (R 131)

FOR
PERSONAL INJURY
Ill awarding such <lama;..;-<':->, you may com;ider
thP nature and cxtrnt of the injuries sustained
hy tlw plaintiff. frvin A. Langton; the degree and
character of hi:-; suffering, hoth mental and physical, its }Jl'olmhk· duration and severity, and the
extent to \d1ich he has been prevented from
pursuing· tht> ordinary affairs of life as theretofore enjo:-,·ed h:: him; and any disability or loss of
Ntrning capacit)· resulting from such injury.
You may al;-;o ('.Onsider whether any of the
a hove will, with rPasonable certainty, continue
in thl' future, and if you so find, award such
darnages as will fai rl>· and justly compensate the
plaintiff therefor ...
And further, in instruction number 29 ( H. 133)
DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF EARNINGS
In determining such damages you may award
::;uch sum as will fairly and adequately compensate
the plaintiff for any loss of earnings he suffered
lweause of the injury in qnestion by reason of
being unable to work at his job.
In determining the amount of such loss, you
should consider the evidence of the plaintiff's
earning capaeit)· from his joh; and the extent
to which any disability rt>sulting from said injury
has prevented him from carrying on his work
and ha;-; rednct«l his income.

14

ll'
J'ind ill<· ;:-;c:l[(•:-; i11 favor of lit<• 1ilai11tiff
and that he is entitled to damages for loss of
a:-: :-;<·t ollt alHJ\<' \·01; lll<I\' also c·misidn:
of loss of
and mrnnl
th«
him the lll'e::;ent n1lue of :-;ucli lo::;s, if ail\", as vo11
hPliev<' from a pn·1HmdPrance of the
h1·
is n·asonahl>- ('<Ttain to :-:u!'h·r in tlw future as a
result of the injury in question.

The a11plicahl(' nd<• is as sd forth m
HO at page J.±7 :

Alli ..Jm.,

l\ PW 'l'rial,

"Oronnd fOl' a new trial exists in the fact that
the jury have assessed tlH' damages enoneously,
particularly ·where this Pnoneous assessment
results from the jnn·'s failure to observe th1·
court's instructions. \Vhere the eourt has instrnet<:'d tlw jmy as to tlrn extent of a party's
liability, if he is to lw held liable at all, and tlw
jury ha::; disregarded the instruction and fonnd
a verdict for a diffrn•nt amount, it has generally
been considered that the court should set
the wrdid and ordPr a new trial. 'l1 he right to
grant a nPw trial on the ground of erroneon'
assessment of damagPs Pxists both in cases wher1·
the amount of thP vPnlict is PXC'Pssive and in thoSL'
where it is inadecpwk. In SO!ll<' jtuisdictions tlw
statut<•s in g<•11Prnl tnms deelare error in the
assessu}('nt of the amount of recovery to be
ground fo1· lWW trial, whether the amount of
damagPs awarded is exeessive or grossly ina<lequak. lt has he(•n said that the amount of
damao·(·s to lw award<'d for ]Jer:;onal injnriPS i'
first, to tlw sound
of the
·i·ur''
and
next
to
thP
diserdion
of
th<'
J·ndg·e
of
•
.7 '
'
the trial court who, in rnling npon thP motion for
a 1ww fria l, tWt:'>' c·om;i<1Pr t]}(' evidPnCP am''\"

15
ddPrn1irn· anew

fads, aml sd aside the verdict
a finding of legal liability
has suhstantial hasis in cornpdent evidence, but
it i.,; obvium; that in deh·rmini:ng the amount of
the verdiet, th<> jury \VPre not governed by the
evi<l<'nce or th« prnv;r cha1 ges of the court there011 01· by any reasonalJlP esfouates or comvutations,
the result being that the amount awarded is
manifestly imt<ll'<1m1,tp or Pxct·ssive, it is the duty
of the court to grant a ne\1· trial in order that the
error in the v1·r·Jiet may he remedied and justice
adminisl:en•cl. Cenerally ... a verdict will not
set asi<l(• on tlw ground that the damages are
in:vkquate . . . unless, in
light of all the
(•yidencl', it is i::anifcstly so inadec1uate . . . as
to sl10w plaiHly that the verdict resulted from
misconduct of tht> jury ... in acting perversely,
capriciously, or arbitrarily, or from the jury's
misconeevtion of the merits of the case in so far
as tht>y r<>lak to the amount of damages recoverable, as by ... failing to take into consideration
proper items or Plements, or in somP way misconstruing or misinterpreting the facts or the
law which should have guided it."
if it is not just.

HPn' tlw j11ry c-0111pldl'l:- <lisn·garded plaintiff's
daim for dmnagPs for pain and suffering, though clearly,
from tlw injnriPs ]Jlaintiff sustair:ed, such damages were
suffered, ,,·hi eh
tlH· vPnlid invalid. SPe 20 A.L.R

:2d 27G:

"ANNO'l'ATION
Yalidity of wrdid mrnrding plaintiff in per
sonal injury aetion amount of medical
but failing to a"·ard damag0s for pain and suffering."

16

"'l 1 hP nu11tlwr of ('iltWS in whid1 this qw•stio 11
has Jw,·n spe<'il'il'ally an:-<\\"(•red is n•lativPly small
Bnt despitP the <kartlt of authority, it
Jw rmi ssihk to :-: ta te, on gP1wrnl prinC'i plPs, that
such a \'(Tdif't is invalid, and all the cal::le::; in
wltieli this particular point ''a:-: involvPd an• rnaceonl with this 1·ule."
FnrthPr, thi:-: rulP has lwen follo\\·cd in hy far th1'
of <'af:i<'S sd ont in 20 .A.L.R :.!cl, Later
Rervice, pag<·s 20 L tluongh 203.
Rule 59A ( G) Utah Hules of Civil Procedun· UJ:J:l,
as a11wnded, providt>s for the granting of a new trial on
the gronnd::; of "exe1·s:-:ivP or inad<'qnate> damages appear.
ing to have bee>n given nnd<>r the influence of passion
or prejudice." ·while the majority of Utah cases intNpreting this rnlP liave been one::; w}wre the damageo
were excessive, the same prinf'i ples as set forth in Stamp
u. Union P(lcific R11il;-o(ld Co111pa11y, 5 Utah 2d 397, and
as more particularly outlinPd in .Justice Crockett'o
speeial concurring o]Jinion, apply in the case of inade<lamagPs. Iii tlll' eu.sP of 1Jorlo11 1.·. ,'-foltrmun, S Uta}:
2d 42, n case of inadequate damages, where this court
ordered an additur, or, in tlw alternative, a m•w trinl.
the court held :
"There is implicit within the authority of tlw
court to grant a new trial on
statutory ground
of "excessive or inad1•qnn tP drniw.g·<·:-; '" "' *" 111"
powPr to onkr a new trial conditionally: tl1at
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i::;, to order that a new trial be granted unless the
party adversely affected by the order agrees to
a remittitur or an additur of the damages to an
amount \\·itltin vroper limits as viewed by the
court ...
"\Ve know of no ca::;e in which this court has
directed an increase of an award of damages, but
\\'<• have held that the evidPnce required a finding
of some damages. There appears to be no per::;uasive reason for any differentiation between
doing so and ordering a reduction because the
verdict is excessive ...

''It ha::; long been established that where the
award is in exeess of damages shown by the
it will not be permitted to stand. In
::;uch instances the courts exercise their inherent
powers over jury verdicts, which
derive from their duty to see that justice is done;
and make corrective orders necessary for that
purpose. This is done by the trial court, or upon .
its failure to do so, by this court on appeal."
and further, at page 47:
"We affirm the responsibility of this court
to be indulgent toward the verdict of the jury,
and not to disturb it so long as it is within the
bounds of' reason ... and also that it is primarily
the prerogative and the duty of' the trial court to
pass upon the adequacy of' the verdict and to order
any necessary modification thereof. Nevertheless,
when th0 wr<lict is outside the limits of any
reasonable appraisal of' damages as shown by the
evidence, it should not be permitted to stand, and
if th(' trial comt fails to rectify it, we are obliged
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Furtltt>r, in Jlill

1. 1'11r11c1.

-ti ·talt

}(j(j,

\\'lH·n· tlw

trial <·ourt !tad awankd onl,\· 11011timtl damages, tJii, I
<·ourt holds at pag·p l(i7:

I

"l\·1·tainl.\· tlw trial tomt, as tri('l' of th<· fo«t, /
\\"as
in not acePpting a::; tnw, though
unrnntradidc•d, hi::; Pvidenct' as to his damages fo1 ;
lm:rn of use of thP vehicle. However, as stated 1
above, th<·n· is notlii11g in tlw rPcord refuting tlw
fads of ph_\·si<·al clarnag<•::; 1d1i<'h the trial conn
determined \\·as chw to n•spollCknt's 1wgligenee. !
It is not "i thm our lll'<winee to dt'.krrn i1w jn>t
what amount 1nmld cornp<•nsate a ppdlant for his '·
injury; tlw qnestion to be ckeided is whether, 1
under the statP of prnof, a]Jpl'llant 1\·as PntitlPd'
to
than nominal damages as a matkr of
law.
"'l'lH· fundanl<'ntal prineipl<· of darnages i,; !11.
1·psto1·e the injnn·d party to the iiosition he woulil I

have b<•Pn in liad it not lwen for thP wrong of tlw
other party, (eitatiom; omitted)
"

1

And further, at page 1G8:
here \\·e have an instance of snh· I
damage prn\·Pd hut only nominal
damages mnu<kd, \\·here the gPneral
of the trier of the fad and all men must indicatf''
a loss lwyond tlw mere inva::;ion of' a legal riglit
for which nominal damage::; are generally !
I
awarded ...

stantial

"Although

the

amonnt

of darnag<•::;

to lw
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awarded i:-; a question of fact, appellant has
shown that hP is entitled to some compensatory
damages.
"Tht' case is reversed and remanded for a
new trial on tlw i SSlW of damages alone."
And further, at Jiage 170 in the special concurring
opinion of .Tustiee Croekett:
" ... eourts must be more interested in seeing
that ju,.,tice if; done than in applying technical
rnks of procedure hetween the parties."
'L'here is authority for the granting of a new trial on
all issues in eases similar to this one. For instance, in
a California ease where the jury only allowed $182.90
over and above stipnlatd special damages for serious
brain and otht>r injuries ( Homasaki v. Flotho, 248 P.
2d 910). the California l'onrt reversed the order of the
trial eonrt grunting a new trial on the issue of damages
alont> and orch·n·d a new trial on all of the issues even
though there had be<•n no appeal from the trial court's
denial of the motion for an entire new trial. However, in
a vigorous dissent, conunencing at page 916, it was
contended that a n0w h;ial on the issue of damages alone
was proper since "it has been held repeatedly that in
]Jcrsonal injury and \\Tongful death actions the issue
of liability is severable from the issue of damages" and
tl1ut dl'f<·1Hlant, having failed to appeal from the denial
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of his motion for a

t1'ial, "is now II\ tlH· position
of admitting lialii li t,1 .'' 1t should lw not<>d in this cas1
that dt>frndant Tnfrrnational 'l'ramsport, Inc. did not
eross-ap1wal whid1 ('Ol!ld he considered an admi8sion of
liability.
Jl('\\'

In auy event, a jury verdict which ignores th1·
substantial nature of plaintiff's injuries and his loss of
wages, and completel,1, disn•gards tlH' instrudiom; of
the court on tlw as:s<'ssrnent of <l:arnages should not h1·
permitted to stand.

CONCLUSION
Plaintiff, having produced cl<>ar and uncontradicteil
evidPnce of his injuries, i,,; <'ntitled to be adequafrly
compensated therefor, and this court should direct an
additur in such sum as would so compensate plaintiff
for his general damages or, in the alternative, this case
should be reversed and remanded for a new trial on thl'
issue8 of damages.
Respeetfu lly su brni tted,
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